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-4 4 Vie For Student Offices

he
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Calderwood, McMillan
In Race For Presidency

By JIM CASTO
Staff Reporter
Forty-four candidates are in the race for the various Student
Government Offices at stake in next Wednesday's general elections.
Bill Calderwood of Charleston and Gary McMillan of Vienna
will vie for student body president. This office is now held by
No. 54 Nancy Wood of Moundsville.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1962
Vol. 61
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
.
Aubrey King of Iaeger and Walt Cosby of White Sulphur
Springs are competing for vice president. This position is presently
held by John Andrews of Clendenin.
Larry Gravely, Scar b o, and - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tom Chapman, Huntington, will
BIOGRAPHIES DUE
vie for senior class president.
All candidates must tum In
SENIORS ENTER
Three senior senate seats will a 30-word biorraphy and a
be at stake in the election. Can- glossy picture (preferable 8"
didates for these seats are Nancy x IO") to The Parthenon. In
The Student_ Government has
Bonar, Charleston; Ivan Ash, Bar- addition, presldentlal eancll.moved to sponsor a visit to the
boursville; B a r b a r a Charles, dates should tum In a short
Marshall campus by an official of '
Huntington; Mary Greenlee, Char- resume of their platform. Theee
the Soviet Union's embassy in
leston; Georgann Hanna, Charles- must be received In The ParWashington, D. C.
ton; Karen Meves, Parkersburg; thenon office by , p.m. tocla:,.
The Senate voted unan•mously
Barbara Sliinn, Mt. Lake, N. J.; This Information will be used
at last week's session to instruct
Clark Todd, Huntington, and Tom In Friday's edition.
Student Body President Nancy
Dunfee, Huntington.
Wood to write President Stewart
Claren Broqks, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
H. Smith requesting approval of
and Gary Starcher, Charleston,
such a visit.
have filed for junior class presiSenator Bill Harmon introduced
dent.
·
the bill to the Senate.
10 JUNIORS VIE
He was a ~ember of the Wash.Ten candidates are running for
ington Seminar group that toured
the three vacant junior seats.
the capital city recently. This
These candidates are Ken Gainer,
group toured the Soviet embassy
Charleston; Attie Sow-ers, WeirBy KARRN AMEND
as part of its program and talked
ton; Marna Paulovicks, Wheelipg;
Staff Reporter
with Soviet officials.
, Ted Booth, Huntington; Frank
Dr. Boyd R. Keenan, assistant
According to President Wood,
Veracalli, Logan; Kaye Mullen, professor of political science, has
this group learned that a Soviet
Charleston; Sara Lipscomb, Bar- accepted the position of associate
official will visit one or more
. boursville; Bertie Ann Humph- d~rec~r of the Comr_nittee on Innearby campuses s om e ti m e in
reys Huntington. Edie Alexan- stitut1~mal Cooperation of the
early May.
der, 'Nitro, and Liiy Wray Naylor, Counc~l of Ten and the University
It was suggested that it might
Clendenin.
of Chicago. .
.
be possible for this repsesentative
Mike Carroll, Nitro, and Dean
The appointment will become
to visit Marshall during this trip.
Thompson, Huntington, have filed effective during the summer. ProSenator Harmon spoke with
for sophomore class president.
fessor Keenan will be leaving the
SOPHOMORES FILE
Marshall fa c u l t y permanently
President Smith last week. President Sm i th indicated that he
Fifteen students have filed for since this is a full-time job. He
would consider approving such
the four sophomore senate seats will be teachi.ng part-time at Pura visit if some campus group, such
at stake. These candidates are due University.
AUBREY KING
WALT COSBY
as Student Government, would act
Sharon Webb, St. Albans; George The purpose ot the committee is
to study broad problems of uni. Seeks 2nd Spot
.. Vice President?
as sponsor.
Wardell, Tenafly, N. J.; Janet ste_ versity administration and to aid
wart, Charle5ton; Hobert Raikes, the 11 universities involve4 in
Logan; David King, Huntington;
. .
B'll establishing co-operative arrangeBrend ~ H u bbard , W1111amson; '. ments.
Hen_dr1ck, Parkersburg; Fr~ncis
Prior to becoming a member of
Fab1,_ Monac~, Pa.; A~n Eskti~ge, the Marshall faculty in September
Marlinton; Dick Cottrill, Hunt~ng- of 1960, Dr. Keenan served the
ton; Kenneth. Cohen,, Wheelin~; committee ·as "assistant to the
The qualifying examination in anne Conker Hudson, James John- JaT'e,Ray.
.
Clarence E. Bias, Yawkey; Julie director." He holds the Ph. D.
English composition will be given son III, Samuel Wilton Johnson,
Barbara
Dale. Smith,. Chester Wilson
degree f rom the UmverSJty
.
.
.
·
• Ona·• Lynda Taylor' Hunt.
of
at 9 a.m. Saturday in the Science Diane Kay, Lahr, Lowell Thomas Nald1ne Smith, David Godby ington, and Jo .Ross, Clendenm.
Ill" .
db th A. B
d M A
Hall Auditorium.
Lewis, Annetta Gale Lowe, Nt-.'lcy Smith, Edward Leo Smith, Judith
CAMPAIGN BEGINS
d mo~s afn
th U ·. an ·t · f.
· H ope Mee·a 111s· Mcc a 11 s m1·th, Thomas w 1
·ii·1am
.
Required to take the examina- S . McCa 11, Elame
Campaign posters will
go up Kegrees
t k rom
Fr e1953mvers1
-57 h y o
tion this semester· are those stu- ter, John Edward Mazon.
'Smith, WilHam Don a 1 d Smith, "both on and off campus Sunday. d'en
yf om b
;
dents who have the following
Peggy Hazelett Moore, Rose- W i 11 i am Revel Smith, Jerry
Absentee voting will be held 1,irec 1 tio newtsthurUea~ an ·typu f
· s usan c aro1 M?ore s outh ers, R u th v·1rgm1a
• • s owards, Monday in the
~
. t Govern- Kentucky,
,c re a ons
a
o
semester hours: engineering mary_ Morris,
Studen_
. and
in e1957mvers1
-'58 he was
maJ·ors with 68 or·
more
hours
all
Morns,
Glenn
Palmer
Morrison,
Joyce
Cazad
Spencer,
Robert
Elment
Office
from
8
to
10
a.m.
.
t
t
·
·
f
.
.ti
a1·
.
.
•
. .
.
·
·
.
an ms rue or o po11 c science
other students m four-year pro- W1ll ,am Morrison, Ruby Jane Jor- wood ·S pencer Jr.
and 1 to 4 p.m. and agam on Tues- t th U .
·ty f 111. . In
L
s
wG
•
e mvers1
o
moa.
Rose ee pencer, 111iam uy day from 8 to 11· a.m. and . 1:30 a195a.59
grams with 58 or more hours and d_an Mu 11ens, J ames S tuar t Mu 1he was a Charles E. Merstudents in the two-year programs lins, Barbara An~ Naylor, Bruce SP enc er Jr., G. Howell Starr, to 4 p.m.
. riam Fellow in political science at
with 45 or more hours.
Allen Nelson, Sh1rley_ Jean New- Nancy Carolyn Steele, Ruth Art- Only those students with_a leg1- the University of Illinois.
The examinat>on will consist of man, Robert Bruce Nicholas.
ler Stephens, Thomas Allen Ste- timate excuse for not bemg on
He was assistant to the direca composition· of approximately
Saundra Allw ln Nicholas, Ron- phenson, Ronald Leon Stewart, campus during voting hours may tor of the Big Ten Council in
400 words on a subject chosen ald Lee Nichols, James Franklin Re,a umer Wayne Stone, Susan cast absentee ballots.
1959-60. In 1960 he became an
by the student from several p~o- Nol~, Mary L. ~orris, Linda Lou Andrea S~or~g~, John Si~ c I a i r
The polls, in . the b~ement of assistant professor of political
vided by the department in which Ohlinger, Dennis Lawrence Os- Stump, V1rg1ma Lea Sullivan.
the Student Union, will be open science at Marshall.
he is majoring.
borne, II, Mary Jane Owens, Joyce
Dorothy Lee Taggart, John W:ednesday from 8 a.m. until 5
Time allowed for writing will Ann Oxley, Thomas Ray Parks,
(Continued on Page 4)
p.m.
be two hours, ID cards will be Howard F. Parsons, Richard Ma~
checked for ad m is s i On to the colm Parsons, Jack A . Patrick. •
examination room. Paper will be
Paul Franklin Pauley, William
Qf
provided and students will supply Scott Payne, Denver Perry, Thom'lbe Athletic Board decided, after a two-hour meetinr last
their own ·pen and ink or ball- as Gary Petrella, Linda Gail PhilMonday, to recommend to President Stewart H. Smith that sprlnr
point pen.
lips, Clyde Walter Pierce, Robert
sport" not be curtailed in 'order to mff.t a financial problem.
Joseph Lee Allen, Ch a r le s Leon Piltz, James Patrick Pinson,
'1'hll waa annoanced by Prof. F. A. F\tch, chairman of the
Richard Alley, Larry Thompso.n Billy Crawford Plumley, Vii'gih~a
board
and of the Physical Education Department.
Ascourh, Judith King Baumgard- Politino, Burnetta Gae Pope, RonWhat the board decided, however, was not released to The
ner, Connie Jean Bode, Philip ald Vincent Poveromo.
W a r n er Bonar, Carl Wilson
Winifred Frances Powers, War- Parthenon or to the downtown newspaper. Professor F1tcb said
Brarr, John Samuel Cash, Ruth ren Gene Preston, Julian Lee the facts would be turned over to President Smith and he would
Ann Dawson, James C al v in Pugh, Jean E 11 z abet h Pullen, have to decide whether to release them.
Parthenon SPorts Writer Jerry Reed, on hand to cover the
Dempsey, R-ichard Hugh Denni- Mary Elizabeth Puskas, John
son, Dale Keith Finley.
Davis Qulntler, Ronald Neil Ra- session, was not admitted to the meeting. The chairman told him
Barb a r a Ann Foster, Ellen der, M. Phillip Ranson, Louise that members of the press would not be admitted, since this had
Louise Grimes, Mary Douglas W. Rash, Joan Elizabeth RaspU- not been clo??e· ln the past.
DR; BOYD R. KEENAN
Haldane, James Lee Hanna, Suz- laire, Beverly P. Ray, Lo~tta
. . . 11-University Job
Another board meetinr is set for tomorrow.

Soviet Aide
May Visit
University

Dr.Keenan Due
To Leave Here
For New Post

Qualifying Examination In English
Set For Saturday In Science Hall

:r

°

w:

NO spor, Cur·f ·,ment Planned

l
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English Teacher
Institute Slated

Seminar Is
Set Friday

The E n g 1 i s h Department ·is
sponsoring the second annual InSome 50 high school studen ts
stitute for Teachers of English on
will be on campus this w eekend,
ihe junior high level The meetparticipating in a leadership semiings will take place March 29,
nar sponsored by Fagus, senior
April 5 and April 12 in Room 207.
womens' leadership honorary, and
Refreshments will be served folOmicron De lta Kappa, national
lowing the meetings.
. mens' \eadership honorary .
Presiding on March 29, will be
Approximately 25 high schools
Mrs. Edith W. Milam, instructor
in the surrounding area were
of English. The topic will be
contacted and the principal was
"Let's Push Poetry". ''Teaching
r equested to recommend one g irl
the Poem" will be discussed by
and one boy whom he considered
Miss Norma Roach, Wahama High
leaders among the student body
School, Mason County. . "Writing
and who would benefit from· such
Poems" will be discussed by Mrs.
a program.
Roberta B. Bailey, Dunbar JunActivities be gin Friday afterior High School.
noon with registration in the
There will be a demonstration
Chapel, and dinner at the cafeby Mrs. Milam of visual aids for
teria. Saturday's schedule includes
teaching poetry.
discussion groups, tours of the
On April 5, the meeting will be
campus, and combined conference
presided
over by Dr. A . Mervin
meeting and luncheon.
Tyson, chairman of the departThe aim of this project is to_
ment . Topic tq_ be discussed is
assist high school leaders in their
"Explanation a n d Demonstratasks, and to aid both the high
THE
27-1\IEMBER
Drum
and
Bugle
Corps,
which
recently
joined
the
National
ROTC
Band
Assotion". Prof. Walter C. Felty, d i, schools represented, as we ll as· the
ciation, will compete in national competition on May 19. The corps hopes to set up an auditions rector of the Audio-Visual Cenindividual students .
. ,t,er , wHl speak on "Programmed
The discussions will be among boat'd sometiine next year for prospective new members.
.L earning" .
the students under the d irection
Mrs. Beulah B. Virgallo, inof a member of Fagus and ODK.
. structor in English, w ill preside
Topics for the discus'sions include:
over the April 12 meeting. The
Student leaders-do they _funcdiscussion w ill be on "Now We' ll
tion or merely exist?; Students'
Write". "Wri,tin.g Exposit.ion" will
responsibility..,..,.to social, political
and economic problems; Impormores and the remaining mem- ball game between Marshall and be b y Mrs. Madge L. Matth ewS,
By FRANK CHILDERS
V i n s on High School, Wayne
tance of leadership-is it emphaf'.eatuTe Writer
bers are freshmen.
Eastern Ken tucky. They performsized enough in schools; and Are
The Drum and Bugle Corps of
Sergeant Cowden said that ed a t the intenriission of the Mili~ County. "W r iting Narration a nd
enough opportunities provided for Marshall University was recently "most of the m ember s have been tary Ball and marched in the r e- Description" will b~ d iscusse_d by
development?
accepted into the National ROTC members of the high school band cent Greek w ~ek parade.·
Mrs: Edn~ L . St.erhng, Hurricane
O1
Band Association.
or have been in a band of some
The Cbrps has been invited to iumor HighGS c h .o • Putn~m
To be accepted into the Associa- type."
the N ti
l C .
tit'
M t ounty. Mrs. enev1eve McDaniel,
AN EDITORIAL
a ona · ompe ion
ee Beverly Hills Junior High School,
tion, a band must be a member of
There is but one require.ment to to be held at Camp Kibner, N. J., Cabell County will discuss "Rean active ROTC B at t 1 e Group. be a member of the Drum and May 19. They will enter competi- cent Trends i~ Teaching GramThis enables the Drum and Bugle Bugle Corps and that is to be in tion with all other member units mar".
Corps to present an appreciation ROTC. Cowden went on to say of the National Band Association. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ELECTION MIX TONIGHT
~.
Letters to the editor have plaque ·to an advisor who has con- that an audition committee may Definite plans have not been
There will be an Election Mix
tributed the most to the corp dur- be _s et up next year.
made for the trip.
been received from Emle Saling the past year. It also gives
The corps has peen active the
The drum major or platoon ser- tonight at the Student Union. All
vatore, sports editor of "The them the privilege of presenting a past year. They played for the geant for next year will be ap- candidates for s t u d en t governAidvertlser"; Prof. A. Mervin
Distingui~hed Military Musician P ete S tin g er Parade last fall pointed on the recommendation of ment will be intr oduced. This
Tyson, chairman of the English
will be a free mix, but I. D.
Aw ard to the outstanding bands- when Stinger of WSAZ rode a raft the previous drum major.
Department, and D a n l ~ l A.
man of the . year. T h e s e two down the Ohio River 'to CincinLast year the corps consisted of cards w ilL be checked.
Tweet, Huntington senior.
awar ds will be presented later in nati to the World Series. They 16 members and marched in Presi- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Both Mr. Salvatore and Mr.
the semester.
.
played for the Homecoming Par- J e nt Kennedy's Inaugural Parade
Tweel defended the use of the
The Drum and Bugle Corps ls ade and went to Ohio University in Washington, D. C.
student o p l n l on poll in the malde up of 27 men of which to play during the half-time cereAccording to Sergeant Cowden,
March 16 issue of The Parthe- Jeff Cowden, Williamson sopho- monies at the football game. The all ROTC men interested in the
non. Dr. Tyson criticized it.
more, is the platoon sergeant. Ac- band marched in the Veteran's Drum and Bugle Corps are urged
The staff of The Parthenon cording to Sergeant Cowden, the Day Parade and went to Ashland, to join.
SPECIAL
feels that the matter ls now band is m.ade U!) of four sopho- Ky., to play for the Shriners Foot•
to
closed. The newspaper bas de-·
clared its support of Coach Jule
MARSHALL U STUDENTS
R_lvlln in the year ahead and
has urged Marshall students to
do the same.
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Prichard Hall will be open t.o 1-Sxl0 Portrait in color and
These signed letters are on
Established 1896 ·
upperclassmen, and freshmen w ofile should anyone desire to
Member of West Virrtnla Intercollegiate Press Association
in a gold m etal frame
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
m en . will be permitted to live in
read them.
Entered as second class matter. May 29, 1945, at the Post Office at Huntlnston. e ither of the three campus dormiWest Vlrelnia, under Act of Conrress, March 3, 1879.
Plus 12 Wallet size photos
THE PARTHENON STAFF
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Published twice weekly durlne the re11ular schopl terms and once a week du.,._ tories next fall, according to Mrs.
the summer terms with the followln& exceptlona:
Novemher- The Thanks11ivtnr hPllday
Lillian Buskirk, dean of w om en .
December- The Christmas holiday of approximately two and one half weeka.
A total of 128 freshmen women
Only
Janunry- The first week of January which ·flnl!!h.n the Chrlstma1 holiday,
The last week of January which Is final exartllnatlon week.
have already been assigned to ·
~~~~~~e 1~r !e~~ ~ •~~/~ ::~~"'ts final examination week.
_
Prichard Hall, and there will be
93'7 ~, 3rd A venue
bY Dem.rtment of Journalism, Marshall University, ·16th Street and 3rd Avenue. space available for 72 upperclass' Huntl!lllton,
• t Vlrrlnla.
''l
Off.campus
subscriptionWefee
Is $6.00 per year.
men. These Upperc1assmen W»
Activity fee covers on-campus student •ubscrlptlons at the rate of '2.00 _. act as counselors for t he freshCALL JA 2-9131
. semester plus 50 cents for- each summer term.
·
STAFF
men.
for an appointment
Phone JA 3-8582 or Journalism Dept.. Ex. 235 of JA 3-Hll
University Hall and Prichard
Editor-In-Chief
. .. . .. .. , .. . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . , ... . ..• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Johnny m- H ll
Manartnc Editor . .-. . .. .. .... . ...... ... . .... .. , .. , , .... . ....... , , .. . Patty Pollan,, a will be open to women stuBuslness Manaaer · · · .... · · ...... .. .......... .... .. .... .. .... · .... · · John Warnke dents for the summer sessions.
Campus Editor
. . . . . . . .. . .... .. . . . . .. . .. . ... . . .... . . . .. : . . . Marcie William• , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
A..istant CamPUI Editor . , , ... .. . , . .. , . . . .. . .... , .. .. ...... .. .. , , .... ,
Fran Allred
Society Editor , . . . . . . ... .. ... . , , , .. . . .. . .... .. . , .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . Dolly Locke
Sports Editor . . . .. . ... .. ... .. ... .. . ... . ... . .. .. .. , .... .. .. . , .. .. .. . O.Or&e Arnold
Aut, Sports Editor . . .. . . . , . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .... .. , . .. . . .
Reno Unser
r ..ture Editor
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arcltle Glallpell
Staff Photoiirapher .... ... .. . , .. .. . .. ..... . . . , .. . . . .. .. . , .. , .. .. .. ..
Charlie Lellh
Editorial Counselor , . . . , .. ... . ... . . . . . , .. . , .. . . . ... .. . . . .... . . . . , WWI.am Francola
Fllcultx Adviser
. . . .. . . .. .. . , ... . , . .. , , .... , , . , . .... , , .. . . , . , .. , W. Paae Pl&t

Corps Eyes Nation1I Competitioa

Drum, Bugle Corps Now ~n Step
With National Band Association

I

Letters Received,

But Issue Closed

WELLMAN STUDIO
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r

Prichard Hall

,Open
To Upperclassmen

$10.95

.
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COMMERCIAL PTG.

&

LlTHO.

CO.

PRESCRIPl'ION SPECI.A:LlS'l'

'811st' Que11

BLUE .MOUNTAIN Gal at Sigma Phi Epsilon's annual Blue
Mountain Blast is B a r b a r a
Cooke, Huntington sophomore,
who was chosen as hav~ the
best e o s t u m e by chaperones
during the fraternity parly Sat·untay night at the Huntington
Police Farm. Chaperones were
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rollins and
Mr. Harold T. l\lurphy.

824 20th St. - Huntington, W. Va.

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

COMPLETE DRUG , COSMETIC,

Safe, Fast and Convenie.n t

DIABETIC NEEDS
SCHOOL SUPPLim
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS

Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

BABY DEPARTMENTS

Drive-Up Window -

Free Delivery

Phone JA 5-7618
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Sophomores Are Big 'If'
In Spring Grid Practice
By LARRY MULLINS
Sports Writer
The university football team, "a Little Green at this point"
according to Coach <:;harlie Snyder, is well into spring drills. With
fourteen practice sessions remaining Coach Snyder has 64 boys out
for the team with 39 sophomores making up the largest part of
. the squad.
"These sophomores make us an
.
extremely green and inexperienc- well and Brent Ford working at
ed team but we do have good right end.
spirit and good experience in our _Snyder_ exp:esses a lot of coninterior line." Making up this in- fidence m his sophomore crop
terior line are seven upperclass- and says that "they look as good
men who saw plenty of action last a~ can be expected but they're
year. They are tackles Everett still a~ully green. These soph~:
Vance, Bill Maxwell and Mike mores ~Ill have to come through,
Hicks and guards Roger Jeffer- the Big Green mentor says, beson Bill Pierce Bob Dennison cause "the success of the ~am
and' Richard Tur~er.
will depend on them."

BIG GREEN GRIDDERS GO THROUGH ',JUMPING iACK' DRILL
Lineman Roger Jefferson (Center) , T eammates Grind Into Shape.

MU Golf Team
Tops All-Stars
For 2nd Time
Sub par rounds by co-captain
Pete Byer and Chip Woodring
boosted the Big Green golf team
to a slim 9 1h-81h ·triumph over
the Riv i e r a All-Stars at the
Riviera Country Club course last
Sunday. The victory · was Marshall's second in as many outings.
Byer swept three points from
Paul Baker. of the All-Stars with
a four-under-par 35-31--66. Baker
carded a 37-37-74. Woodring
shot 37-32-69, bettering par by
one to take all three points from
his foe, Monte Huffman, who had
a 38-33-71.

FOUR QUARTERBACKS

THREE GOALS

There are four boys working
hard for the open quarterback
slot vacated by senior Ralph May.
They are Bob Hamlin, Dick Fletcher and two sophomores, Bob
Lutz and John Bentley.
Coach Snyder has three sophomores working at the left halfback position, Bob Pruett, Larry
Coyer and Jim Brown. At fullback is senior Gary Zickefoose
and sophomore Bill D e z i o. At
right halfback Snyder has two
more sophomores, Vince Cole, and
Bill B r o·w n and junior Zeke
Myers. Filling in at the center
spot left open by the graduated
and all-Mid-American Conference
center Rucker Wickline will be
Bob Fornash, George Balak and
Ron Hammons.
Snyder had special praise for
four sophomore linemen who have
shown s t e a d y progress in these
spring drills. They are Bill Winters, Fred Anderson, Bill Bobbitt
and Jim Perry.
SMALL- PROBLEM

Snyder state~ that spring drills
have three mam goals: To de,"lope the younger men; to dev:elope
th_e older men. and expe~ir:nent
with them at different position~;
and to develope an alternate um~
. How about th~ MAC competibon for next fall.
"I see four top teams," Snyder
said, "Bowling Green, Ohio U.,
Miami and possibly Toledo."

Coach Snyder reports that the
end positions are a small problem
but may be filled by either Jim
Benters or Ron Majeska at left
end and Denny Skeens, Jim Cald-

Al h
p

a

s·lgS

Th

Ufflp
v·ISi·1·1ng Cage yea
m

Alpha Sigma Phi of Marshall
played the Morris Harvey Colleae
chapter of Alpha Sigma Phi in
basketball March 16 · with Marshall winning by a decisive margin, 66-45.
Leading the way for the Marshall cagers was Harry Roberta
with 17 points. The top scorer for
both teams was Morris Harvey's
Chris Murphy with 20 points. Thia
was scheduled to be a regular
tournament conducted by the Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity but due
to the other schools· having final
exams the only team that could
attend was Morris Harvey's.

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form.
,

CALL

JANE GILES LETH

RE 6-5095 after 6 P .M.

WARD CARDS 69

Marshall had one other golfer
who slipped under the 18-hole
par of 36-34-70. Co-captain Jim
Ward wound up with a 69 but
gained only one point in the match
as the All-Stars' Jess McComas
recorded a fine total of 68.
In the other matches Marshall's
Dave Whipkey (39-37-76) took
two points to one for Jack GibMARSHALL BACKS PRACTICE HANDOFFS
son (43-35-78); Jack Dennis of
Getting Ready For Next Season's Games
1!he NII-Stars (44..33--77) captured three from Bill Spensky - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- 1
( 45-3~); and Wally Havens
(37-32-69) edged Harry Hoffer
The university tennis team will They are Bill Jefferson, Huntingof Marshall (38-32-70) for a 2½attempt to rebound from a 5-3 ton junior, Don Wassum, Hunting1h win.
opening season lost to Kent State ton senior, Bill Price, South CharLOOKS 'PRETl'Y GOOD'
when it travels to Rio Grande, leston senior, Bill Carroll, HuntCoach Neal B. (Whitey) Wil- Ohio, for an afternoon match ington sophomore, Buddy Duncan,
son said Monday that the team with Rio Grande College Friday. Huntington senior, and Hughes
looked "pretty good" in its two I.---S_ix_p_I_a_y_er_s_w_il_I_m_a_k_e_t_h_e_t_r_iP_-...!.....B_oo_h_er_,_M_o_u_n_d_sv_i_ll_e_s_e_n_io_r_._~
early matches and believes MarROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDEn.WOODS
shall "will be in the running" in
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
t h e_ Mid-American Conference
OLIVETTI - VOSS
race.
ltelltals .._,. Mo. (S Mo.)
The Big Green opens its MAC
llefflee.-Thll Cllpplq wortb ,1.11
schedule Friday afternoon against
Oil Typewriter TIUle•IIP
Kent State at the Guyan Golf and

Green Netters Play Rio Grande Friday

Country Club course at 2 p.m.
Sunday the team will meet Spring
Valley's All-Stars at the Spring
Valley Country Club course at
2 p.m.

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES
1111 Ith An.
Pbaae JA 1-lTll
BmatlqtoD, W. Va.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
IN THE

VACATION RIOTS
What touches off the vicious vacation' riots in resort
towns from coast to coast? What madness causes
the drunkenness, open immorality, violent battles
with police? What sudden mob impulse can motivate a crowd of 30,000 educated young men and
women into a rampage of destruction? Perhaps it's
a new way to "let off steam" .. . a savage kind of
self-expression. But why are so many college
students-presumably the nation's most "adult"
and sophisticated young people-involved? Why
do they knowingly risk their futures, even their
lives for a few hours of wild abandon? In the new
April McCall's, don't miss the unbelievable, yet
true, report on the spread of this insane activity . ..
the terrible price you may have to pay if you're
involved .. . and how you can help stop the insanity.

in,the new April

McCall's
NOW ON SALE AT ALL NEWSSTANDS
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Science Fair Winners
Will See World's Fair
By JDI KISER
Staff Reporter:
Florence Valentine of Huntington High School and Robert
Bailes of Gallia Academy at Gallipolis took top places in the Marshall Regional Science Fair. Both won a trip to the National Science
Fair, May 2 to 5 in Seattle, Washington, and also a chance to visit
the World's Fair being held there at the same time.
Miss Valentine's e x h i bi t, a
photo-synthe tic gas exchanger, son, fourth; Teresa Miller, Wheelplaced third in the biology div i- ersburg, fifth; La·r ry Owen, Dusion. Bailes exhibit, entitled " Con- val, sixth.
tinuous Flo w Paper Electrophoa
Earth Science division: Emerresis for Separation of Prote ins," son Walker, Milton, first; George
placed fi rst in the chem istry divi- Muncaster, Ashland Holy Family,
sion.
second; Barbara Diane Arnold,
Tn the junior division the g-rand Fairland, third; Robe rt Fletcher,
:111·ards ,,·ent to Karen Plymale of Meade, fourth ; Carol Wells,
Vinson Hk h and Dennis Avner of Meade,- fifth. No sixth.
Gallia Academy. Miss Plymale's
Biology division : W i 11 i am
r,xhlblt wa'> entitled, "Too Much, Lloyd Grimes, M a rs h a 11 High,
To Little vs. Just R-il!'ht." Avncr's first; Daniel Johnson, Pt. Pleaexhibit was "Hypoxia: Treatment sant, second; Florence Valentine,
to Pregnant Mice Effects Skeleton Huntington High, third; De an
o f ' ):f imi-;~-- -"
Gampp, Minford, fourth; Sherri
Daniel Johnson of Point Plea- Altizer, Huntington East, fifth,
sant won a Navy science cruise. and Dean Martin, Vinson, sixth.
His exhibit was entitled "Space
The "Handbook of Chemistry;•
Mouse." The cruise was offered award went to Gerald Taylor of
by the Navy for the exhibit of Vinson.
most interest to the service.
The following are winners In
The senior division winners are the Junior division. Phys I ca l
the following: Physics, Mathe- Science: Zane Johnson, Minford
rratics and Engineering division: High, first; Bill Perrshel, BarGerald Tay lo r, Vinson High boursville, second, and Kare n
School, first; Danny Schomburg, Plymale, Vl~<ron, third.
Huntington High, second; James
Biological Science : Dennis Lee
Tay 1 or, Raceland, third; Gary Avner, Ga 11 i a Academy, first;
Adler, Pt. Pleasant, fourth; Char- Wilburn Hos k1 n s, Omar Junior
les Tweet, Huntington High, fifth; High School, second, and Charles
Gary Moehling, Boyd County, Lula, Omar Junior, third.
sixth.
·
The Mentor book award of 50
Chemistry division: Ro b e r t paperbound books went to Zane
Balles, Gama Academy, first; Bill Johnson. Dennis Avner won the
Courtney, Barboursville, second; Grolier Society award of a IOLarry Keith Brumfield, Hunting- volume set of "The Book of Poputon East, thin!; John White, Vin- lar Science."
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Ca,1fiers Begin Cfe11..Up Projed

THE CAvALIERS, INDEPENDENT social fraternity, recently conducted a campus caeanup project.
Shown repairing a tennis net are: (kneeling, lei t to right) Jerry Ashworth, Huntington senior;
Larry Simpson, Barboursville freshman, and Pete Brezden, Logan freshman. Standlnf, left to rlc~
are Jerry Bowles, Sandstone freshman; Jim Garrett, Huntlnrton sophomore; Ge.orre Rafter, Westernport, Md., junior; Don Rees, Huntington freshman; Dan Stahler, Huntington .sophomore, and
Larry Yeater, Huntington graduate student.

Masters Degree Is Approved
For Fields In Communications
A Master of Arts d egree in Communications Arts has been
approved by the gra duate council in co-operation with the d epartment of speech, library science, education and English:
. .
The inter-departmental program is planned to provide trammg
in several related communication fields and is adaptable to the
needs of persons in such areas as public relations, journalism, advertising, broadcasting, school librar y services, school supervision and
administration, and others.

summE" Joas
How to get yours!

plus
Campus Integration .. .
Military Deferments .. .
B
R•b• ff
urnett • • • 1 ICO • • •
Br Ube Ck ~ • • Sar OY.an.

plus

Walter C. Felty, director of the and cooperate with existing pro- News .. Books • . Records ••
Audio-Visual Center and chair- grams in the r e gular departmen- (
F h"
· __.J
man of a special inter-depart- talized areas of communications."
areers • • • IS IOftS • • • illlU
mental committee set up to study
The proposed program has been
ffl0fl!
this problem said, "The Commun- apprQYed by the department of
ication Arts program is an inter- education; Professor S t e P h e n
departmental one, flexible in na- Buell, Director of Radio-TV; Dr.
ture, geared to the needs and de- Eugene Hoak, chairma n of the I L L U S T R AT
D
sires of the students, planned to s pe e c h department; Professor TN New National MapziH for
Philip Tagnesi, Virginia C. Tan- norie Carson Skeens, Ernest Ed- provide relatively broad training Page Pitt, chairman of the jourAll Collete StNttl
ner, Barbara Jean Tatum, Carolyn gar Slack, Richard Wilson Smal- in the over-all communica tions nalism department, and Professor
. ts
Templeton, Robert Allan Thabet,
·
a_r_ea,
_ a_n_d_d_e_s_ign_ed
__to_c_o_m_p_l_e_m_e_n_t..:....L_oc
_k_e_o_f_ L_i_
b_ra_r_y_ Sc~i:e~n~ce:·~- - ~A=t==N•:::w::::'':::'::a::n:::d:::1:::::::&::::lo:::::::::ok::1tor=:•::'•
Barbara Ann Thompson, Diana leyRobert
Tresnon, George Trim- Joyce Thompson, Faye Thompson, ble, Betsey Turner, Jesse Turner,
Jimmy Thompson, Jean Ann Tol- Tommy Turner, Thomas Twee!,
ley.
Reno Unger, Everett Vance, FredPatricia Ann Reardon, James die Vanscay, Linda Varney, Judy
Edward Reed Jr., Richard Wilson Venturino, James Verdin, Charles
Reed, Mary L y p, n Richardson, Viers, Karen Vilvens, Tom VirJohn Michael Rist, Edward Bry- gallito, C lay to n Waldo, Dixie
ant Roach Jr., Robert Clair Rob- Walker.
erts, Carolyn Sue Robertson, John
S!irah Walker, Nancy Walls,
Riley Robinson, Sonja Lee RobinCynthia Ward, Mike Warren, Edson, Thomas Donald Robinson.
win Watkins, ~argaret Watkins,
Merrell Ann Roe, Charles RonDennis Watson, Linda Weatherley,
ald Rogers, Chella Os b o r n e
J erry Webb, Donald Welch, CharRogers, James- Franklin Romine
les W ells, Bonnie Whelan, Carol
Jr., . Larry David Ross, Ronald
White, Clydeanna White, George
Davis Ross, R.ebetca Dtt Rothgeb,
White, P h y 11 is White, Reble
Terence Elwin Rousey, -G eorge
White.
l,arry Rowland, Alfred Jerry Rof,
Constance Whittington, -.FredeRobert Campbell Rwnmell Jr.,
Sandra Sue Runner, Delbert Ran- rick Wilburn, Patsy Wilkerson,
dall R u n y o n, LaRue Naomi Carol Wilkes, Nancy Jean Wilkinson, Elizabeth Williams, L a r r y
Saunders.
H. Donald Sau nders, Louis Sav- Williams, Tony Williams, Louise
age, Jeannine Schneider, Kamal Wilson, Roger Wilson, William
Richard Sh a a r, Pete Shaffron, Withrow, Di Apne Wix.
Gar y Wolfe, Mike Woodford,
Charles Philip Shaw, James E.
Shumate, Jane Sim mons, Larry Jo!m Young, Mary Young, Gary
Joe Sites, Bobbie J . Skean, De- Zickefoose, Willa Zornes.

in
C A M p U S

Required En-glish Examination
To Be Given Saturday Morning
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SIC FLICS

It }dJS tJo 1ook w-e11 "

ltiul~ ~atbtr 6h1).p
111~ 4~ Ave.

FLAT TOP ~PECIALI8T%
- Ptt1ces the same every
.
=-c>
day 91&-

"If it's all right with you Captain,
I think I'll drop R. 0. T. C.'.'
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD- NOT FILTERED MILO -THEY SATISFY

